How to read this schedule

• Locate the timetable for the day and time of your travel.
• Determine your destination to the nearest intersection listed at the top of the timetable.
• Look down the timetable to the time you need to arrive.
• Determine the location where you will board the bus.
• Read left across the timetable to your boarding point to determine what time you will need to catch the bus in order to arrive at your destination on time.

Connecting Routes
You can connect routes using your new MyTARC smartcard. Make connections, or make stops along the way and then continue your trip within a 2 hour period, all for one fare.

TARC Customer Service Centers
TARC Headquarters, 1000 West Broadway
Nia Center, 2000 West Broadway (Temporarily closed due to COVID-19)
TARC photo IDs, pocket schedules, and MyTARC cards available at both TARC Customer Service Centers.
Union Station, TARC Headquarters
Monday - Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Nia Travel & Jobs Center
(Temporarily closed due to COVID-19, please call Customer Service for assistance.)

Safe Place
Every TARC bus is a YMCA Safe Place. For information about the YMCA program, call 502.635.5233.

Tap. Save. Go!
Tap your MyTARC card on the farebox when boarding and your fare is automatically deducted.
Save $0.25 on express and local routes with every ride, plus electronic transfers, good for 2-hours from initial boarding.
Order online - www.ridetarc.org/mytarc

TARC Information
TARC Customer Service/Route & Schedule info 502.585.1234
TTY 502.213.3240
Nia Center 502.561.5164
Union Station (Lost & Found & photo ID cards) 502.561.5157
Paratransit Department 502.213.3217
TARC3 reservations 502.560.0333
TARC3 cancellations/inquiries 502.560.0322
TARC3 TTY 502.213.3240
E-mail info@ridetarc.org
TARC Web site www.ridetarc.org

Transit Authority of River City
www.ridetarc.org
502.585.1234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Friday Eastbound</th>
<th>Monday - Friday Westbound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbelt Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th (Nia Center)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rider Alert**

TARC requires bus operators to verify pre-approved IDs for reduced or pre-paid trips. Please show IDs to the driver when boarding. If not shown, the driver is obligated to collect the full fare applicable. Thank you for your consideration.